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SUPERFLUOUS WAB.
Abolish war! It's useless stuff, designed by monarch rattled: our cars

can kill us fast enough we ilon't need hosts embattled. War's such an old
and outworn means of death it makes us "snicker; our touring cars and
limousines can th the job much quicker. War kills its legions while it lasts,
but when it is suspended, with all its smoke and deadly blasts, the butchery
is ended. The veterans forget their scars, and turn to sane endeavor; but
when we come to motor cars, the blood flows on forever. If populations are
too thick. th figures growing taller, there always is the sieedin hick" to
make the census smaller. The roadster and the limousine are killing people
daily: we pile thi bodies on the green, and cry our "Willowwaly !" The
touring car ami large sedan around the town are racing, and every hour
Another man is ruined by a easing. The smiling maid, the gaffer gray, upon
the highways hilly are run down by the brisk coupe that knocks the speed
laws silly. Abolish Mars! And on his brow let all his cheap wreaths
wither, for we have deadly engines now that knock him yon and thither.
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It in the aim of the manaeement to assure

efficient service in the delivery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the ot
subscribers to that end. Prompt reports should

from North Dakota, born at Starks,
Maine, years ago today.

("Jen. Mason M. Patrick, chief of the V.
S. Army Air Service, born at Lewisburg,
W. Va., .S years agj today.

Ih William I- - I'yerly, emeritus pro-
fessor of mathematics at Harvard, born
in Philadelphia, 12 years ago today.

Hishop Samuel Fallows of Chicago,
president of the Reformed Episcopal
Church, born in Lancashire, England, S
years ago today.

be given of each failure to receive the paper
on the morning following the omission, in

I

person, by telephone or postal card, thus en-ahh-

the cause of the error to be promptly
and accurately discovered and the rrroper rem- -

"If I Could Only Belch

Up That Gas
I Know I Would Feel Better"

'edy immediately applied. It is only by this

DID PAIN DISTURB

YOUR SLEEP?

THE pain and torture of
can be quickly, relieved

by an application of Sloan's
Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.

Always have a bottle luindy and
apply when you feel the first twinge.

penetrates without rubbing.It's splendid to take the pain out of
tired, aching muscles, sprains and
strains, stiff joints, jrnd larne backs.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor.

method that the publisher can secure the de
sired service.

The Reformer is on sale every evening by
None IJetter.

(Montpelicr Argus.)
President Harding ack-- l iwledges

of a bos of Vermont ;mi!es with

now mini im- - .mu i'n mat 1 11 j the following news dealers:
How often luive you wished for something . Brattleboro, Brattleboro News Co.. C W.
to give you genuine and lasting relief for Cleaveland, S. L. Purinton (Esteyville),
(;.isv i Brooks House Pharmacy, Allen's Depot New- -

tal- - s,an1' Gilbert J I'oMca. 297 South Main St.Don't buy any ordinary dyspepsia
the statement that he is p!eacd to get i

them. So would anybody be. Vermont !

J4iml.iv m-- ltr Iwwf . ...... 1 ........ r : flet for tenijKirarv results. (Jo to a tirst-- : f"" Mi"1"?" .alsl"ix':West Brattleboro, T. L. Stockwell. the world.class drug store, ask for a liottle of genu-
ine Baalmann's Gas-Table- ts ; take three At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.
tablets an lioiir before meals and again
three before eating then watch. Now j

A Little Easier to Handle.
(Manchester I'nion.)

East Durartierston, M. E. Brown.
Putney, M. G. Williams.
Hewfane, N. M. Batchelder.
West TowTishend, C H. Grout,
Jamaica, R. J. Daggett.
South Londonderry, F. Pt. Tyler.
South Vernon, E. B. Buffum.
West Chesterfield, K. H., Mrs. W. Stricter.
Hinsdale, N. H., V. H. Lyman.
Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield Newt Co,
Greenfield, Mass., C A. Hays.

Oil the whole, we reekon Martini T..1.!

imimentfeswill find easier use of the maple sugar he
is to receive from Vermont admirers than ;

for either the wild cat or the pig foisted'
upon him by western enthusiasts. j

cowes a surprise. No more gas, no more
smothered feeling, no difficult breathing,
and no bloat.

IJemember Baalmann's Gas-Tablet- s are
not only for the relief, but also fcr the
prevention of (las. Most people with Gas
suffer from nervt us I iyspcp.sia. not com-faino-

yellow package for one dollar.
Baalmann's Gas-Table- are for sale by

luon indigestion.
Baalmann's Gas-Table- ts are sold in the

dri!"irists. .1. llaalmann. Chemist. San

I'rotected by George Matthew Adams

TI KSDAY. DECEMBER Li.
d have found
v, ho are now

(X( men lately uncniploj
jobs not counting those
looking after the furnace.

XT TAKES A STRONG BODY AND "A
CLEAR MIND TO MAKE
A GOOD CIRCUS RIDERToday's EventsBrattleboro Drug Co. and all reliable!

Francisco. Advertisement.
So far. tlu senate

cation. Five years of this process, say
the chemists, and then the graveyard.

The persistent patron of the bootleg-

ger who thinks he is smarter than the
government may be right in that he is not

apprehended in his law-breakin- I'.ut he
isn't any smarter than the Grim Ueaper,
for the stuff he prides himself on getting
away with is gradually getting away
with him.

lias rendered
cause of, di;ctilable service to the

ment bv not discussin it.

W DAY5 TO Jwv jfl SHOP IT)
0a LITTLE

BENNY'S

Festival of St. Lucy, the patroness
diseases of the eye.

Four candidates are contesting for the
mayoralty in today's election in Boston.

lr. A. Lawrence Lowell, president of
Harvard University, is (; years old to-

day.
The annual Minnesota Crop Show will

open in Minneapolis today and continue
until the end of the week.

A special election is Co be Ifeld in Iou- -

It

The standardization of all danger signs
along American roadways is urged by the
bureau of public roads to make them alike
from coast to coast. It is believed that $Z IcqFAITHFUL TO THE KING.

The clause in the Anglo-Iris- h treaty isiana today to till the vacancy in the'

newspaper man told me to try Sanalt.
One bottle started things and the
second finished the cure. My stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels had been
on strike. Sanalt made them get
busy and work right. Like many
other people, I had just been gener-
ally out-of-sor- ts and near to nervous
breakdown without being able to say
that I had any one disease. Since
then every member of my troupe has
used 'Sanalt the Sensible Tonic' and
all have benefited. I believe we were
the first shew people to take Sanalt,
but we know of hundreds who have
taken it since. And they say it is
all rizht."

.Any druggist who wants to can supply
von with Sanalt. It is always to be had
from Park Drug Store. Brattleboro. and
I. W. Field. Hinsdale. Advertisement.

r l bv such standardization automobile ae- -
i ' - - i t..:..i. 1 , n

So say3 Orrin B. Davenport, head
of the Davenport Troupe, America's
Foremost Equestrians.

Millions of people who have attend-
ed the performances ot the Ringling,
XSarnum & Bailey Circus have enjoyed
the wonderful and amusing act of
"The Davenports."

"When five people perform acrobatic
and comedy stunts upon the back of
one horse, every one of them must
have perfect health and iron nerve,
for If jurt one goes the least bit
wrong, it may spoil the act and
seriously injvre all of them.

Mr. Davenport concludes: "I first
heard of Sanalt when we were show-
ing in Boston. I was not sick, but my
tblood, stomach and nerves were go-

ing back on me. My troupe was anx-iou- s

for fear I might break down and
queer the whole season. They kept
telling me I ought to sea a doctor. A

cidents mav be lessened and the rapid in
to the King brings out more clearlj

crease tf such accidents checked by al p- -
thnn ever before the umoue place which "...

ment of Chief Justice Frank A. Monroe.
The cae of Mattie Kirby. prominent

Michigan temperance worker, who is ac-

cused of having murdered a chid Ixirn to
r m d

mmthe P.ritish sovereign holds toward "his
people." i

To the British government itself they

Chocolate
Yeast

One cake of Chocolate
Yeast contains the same
amount of Vitamines as
a compressed yeast cake
and is much more palat-
able to eat.

The purity and quality
of Chocolate Yeast has
been thoroughly tested
and approved.

Buv a Chocolate Yeast
cake from your dealer.

tion of danger signs easily read and dis-

tinctive. At the present time a tourist
will see almost as many kinds of signs
as there are states he visits and in some
cases the style of sign changes in going
from one county to another. The day is

past when the tourist confines himself

lit r unmarried daughter, is docketed for!
trial today at Adrian. j

A special session of court is to convene
at Montross. Va.. today for the trial of.
Miss Sarah K. Knox. Baltimore trained j

nurse, and Boger I. Fastlake. Navy petty:
ollicer, who are under indictifient for;
first degree murder in connection with the!

W had chickin for suppir today on
account of having compinuy. being Mr.
and Mrs. Hews, and ma started to carve
its different parts i.ff. saying. Now. Mrs.
Hows w.'ir t rlo von orefei'V Me

refuse to swear allegiance. They seem

willing now. with a different form of
words, to swear allegiance to King (ieorge
and his successors, because the King is
above the government in London as he
will be alove the government in Dublin.

The world's dailv consumption of coal
lias been reckoned at L3 '0.000 tons.to his own and adjoining state I'nd- -

J thinking, (i I hope shc"dont say the drum death of the hitter's wife.
arv lines mean nothing and a tour across 'stick.

l thing to be I lieeley. us nnm.H ei;;i lo me, Im .e'stthe continent is no longer heUS NJ(l IMU'U Willi Olif llittl U ilU'M I i

i toutch'ml joint, if von dont mind, and
of the brest, set! Mrs. Hews.

Anil you. Mr. lie.vs. wat part Ican

Ireland will be on a political equality,
with Great Britain, as with Canada.
Au-tral- ia and other 'VcLf governing do-- ,

minions." '

All of these countries together have
now evolved into whnt Llovd (Jeorsre calls

wondered at. This plan of a universal
sign language, as it were, seems a very
sensible one and doubtless will be adopted
sooner or later by the American as-

sociation of state highway officials which

In The Day's News.
A. Lawrence Lowell, the president of

Harvard Cnivcrsity. is in line for congra-
tulations today on the sixty-fift- h anni-
versary of his birth. Dr. Lowell became
head of Harvard in T.Ki;. following the
long presidency of Charles W. Eliot.
An alumnus of the college and of the class
of ls,77. be became a lawjer and con-
tinued in the legal profession until IS'.iT.
He joined the faculty of Harvard in l'.WH)

help you toV sed ma.
It does.. ut make the slightest differents

I assure you. I think III have u drum
stick for old time sake, sed Mr. Hews.
Me thinking, Ileck. O well theres - drum
sticks.

Wat will you have, Willyum? sed ma.

now has it under consideration,a commonwealth of nations. in tnai , j. 0T ' !
commonwealth they are comparable,
roughly to the various states making up and pop sed. enything. 1 dont care, give and taught the science of government in

Verir.ontcrs who have found pride in
the generally shared opinion that the
state house at Montpelicr is on."1 of the
most beautiful buildings of its type in the
country will read with concern that the

me the other drum stick and some brest. a way to make him one of the most Kpu-Makin- g

me feel werse iiisted of be! ter. lar of the teachers. Before long he began
and my sister Caddis sed, Enything will to command attention as a writer of es- -

the American commonwealth. Jtlst as
(

none of our states, however large, is con-sidrre- d

to "rule" the others, so Great
Britain is not considered any longer asi
ruling her sister nations. The process of

do for nie. mother. Im not partictlcr, give says dealincr with theories and methods of
fence which surrounded its grounds has 'n, oilier mi joint aim a nme vi me government, ami in I'.Mi- -' ami l'.ms, i,c

in nun urn I'miasiiiBi mi a is iiimsn ores!. i j; a v e to me worm two immks. 1 lie in- -

Wich ma did, saving. Persinally I dnt j tluence of Party upon Legislation in Eng-car- e

wat part I cat myself, its a matter land and America", and "The Government
of indiffercnts to me. Ill take the U wings of England." that have had wide sale in
and a morsle of the brest. jthe I 'n i t I States and abroad. Since he

evolution is not yet complete. British
Iced'Tship is still so dominant that in ,

sonic respects it amounts to direct con-- j

trol over the associated nations. But the
equalizing process goes on steadily, and

Wich by that time nuthing wasent left assumed, the admini.-trativ- e duties at Har- -

.been removed, and they will not be fur-

ther reassured to-- learn that some of the
splendid trees in the state house yard
are nlx-u- t to be felled. Like many other
buildings of beautiful appearance the
state house draws much of that beauty
from its appropriate getting, and it would

certainly be a pity to have both marred

but the n'tk stiokin;; tip as if it thawt it vard he has bi-v- 'compelled to forego
was as good as enything ells, me looking ; much authorship, but be .still finds time
at it sad on account of knowing who was to give addresses rind to write periodical
going to get it, aud ma sed. Now l.ennv articles dealing with contemporary issues,

national and international.
through the .shortsightedness ot anyone.

its your tern.
Its mutual to me, IM take the neck. I

sed.
Making everybody laugh like every-

thing and proving st was funny, but not
making the neck taist env better. .1- '

even now a stage has been reached where,
in case of definite disagreement, the Brit-

ish no longer dare to oppose the will of

any other member of the empire.
The British Kmpire, then, except for

its "possessions" and "colonies" inhabited
by politically backward races, is virtu-

ally a republic, of which the component
parts are held together by the King-Empero- r.

He is the keystone of the arch.
And a keystone is a very important part
of any arch, even though it may not ap-

pear to the careless observer to be doing
anything important. It is the British
Kiitq; who gathers up and hqlds to-

gether all the national loyalties which
make the empire important as any in the
wor'd.

The Unit oil Kingdom is said to have
more women workers in proportion to
population than any other country.

Poppies from Flanders fields are belter
in song and story than when actually
blooming in this country. Poppy seed
brought over from France in the earth
ballasts of troops transports, have so

grown that they threaten to overrun gar-
dens and truck farms in a New Jersey
section where the ballast was dumped.
So Flanders poppies have been adjudged a
pest and a nuisance by the agricultural
board and measures taken to curb their
spread.

And He Did!

Today's Anniversaries.
1S21 William A. Trimble. United States

senator from Ohio, died in Wash-
ington.. I. C. Born in Woodford
county, Ky., April I. 17s(I.

l'sll General Sam Houston entered up-
on his second term as president of
the Kepublis of Texas.

1SH First immigrants to California in
wagons, "the Murphy company,"
readiest! Suitor's fort.

1MJ!) Convention met at Springfield to
frame a new Constitution for Illi-
nois.

171 Connecticut Temperance party
met at New Haven and nominated
a State ticket.

1SS.1 Most Bev. William II. Elder, arch-
bishop tf Cincinnati, was invested
with the pallium.

1SS-- Centenary of Dr. Samuel Johnson
commemorated in London.

r.HiO Boers under Delaroy attacked the
British under Gen. Clements aud
in!!!cted severe loss.

COME OH WITH ME I LI SHOW
VOU HOW TO GST NEW PM3

OP SHOES " V
1 ' 1 :

i A Dalton. Mass., man who operates a
jitney line between that town and Pitts-fiel- d

plans to keep his busses running

Can You Read Fine Type

with ease and without strain?. If
not if the type dims or blurs it
is a sure sign you need the atten-

tion of our eye specialist. If
glasses are indicated, we prescribe
the proper lenses and see that
you are fitted accordingly.

BOOZE SUFFOCATION'.
this "'inter in spite of snow and hasMany a man v:.o would be appalled . pur-r.n- d

start a supreme battle for life if bis chased a large caterpillar tractor which

doctor told him he must die within five j l' will 's" '1S motive power for a type of

Bread Memories
Mother's comb and a piece of tissue

paper made martial music and. spurred .

the brave army on to deeds of vabr.

The important part of the campaign
was the serving of, rations of bread and

jam.
After ell, what better food to fight

on than bread ?

EAT

Golden Sheaf Bread
Your daily battles will be lightened.

It is the best bread you can eat.

F. J. FAIRBANKS

road plow. His experiment if successfulyears of tin bercnlosis or cancer will keep
may be of value to other jitney line oper

One Year Ago Today.
. S. House of Iicpresentati ves passed
Johnson Immigration Bill.thators who are generally forced out of

business after the first severe snow storm. Assembly of league of Nations adopted
plan for court of international justice.

right on buying and consuming illicit
Yet death within five years is pro-

mised for the majority of those who per-

sist in drinking the supposedly "pure
'"bonded" liquors with which the country
is now flooded.

Analytical chemists, and not all of
them the sleuths of prohibition, either,
have been analyzing samples of the al- -

'Ml
It is said that if the paper used by the

government printing office during the
year was laid flat at a thickness of one
sheet it would cover approximately ."."

square miles. The newspaper offices of
the country have to bale as waste a few
of these square miles of paper.

OPTOMETRISTS)X
, Today's Birthday.

lit. I.ev. John C. Farthing. Lord
Bishop of Montreal, born in Cincinnati,
( '.. 00 years ago today.

Emil Seidel, Socialist leader and former
mayor of Milwaukee, born at Ashland.
J'a.. ."7 years ago today.

Edwin F. Ladd. United States senator

BRATTLEBORO, VT. 3 'tmvm 1
A

.-V

t legeil pure staff now being sold all over
J. the country. They hud it. to be either
'
green whiskey or gin. improperly com-

pounded, or old stock adulterated and
tampered with to increase the quantity.
Almost without exception the resultant
beverages are found to contain chemical

14

Emma Goldman, still keen to return
to America, says her stay in Russia has
convinced her that anarchy is the only
sound system of government. The ques

Passenger and Baggage
Transfer

LOUIS I ALLEN
tion is why doesn't Emma star where

DANCE

Hardy's Famous Orchestra

Wednesday

elements which have the pleasant faculty j, (.an enjoy anarchy?
of driving the oxygen from the blood as
surely, if a little more slowly, than suffo-- j Secretary Hoover reports .that 1.000.- -


